
THE HUNTINGDON GLOBE, A DEMOCRATIC FAMILY JOURNAL, DEVOTED
Line uponLine--Nere and There aLittle.

On Tuesday next, the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature assembles,

On Tuesdayfollowing, the inauguration of
Gov. Packer will take place.

Our best-Exchange—:tho Germaulouin,Tel-
egraph. it is none of your large trash pa-
pers.

perMi.. Jas. A. Brown, has the thanks of
our "better half" for a handsome Christmas
present.

strOur particular friend 11. Roman, will
please accept our thanks for the bottle of
Pdrt received on Christmas morning.

Still,afew more of the same sort.—Mrs.
'antes Saxton has our thanks for a few feet

of excellent pudding and sausage.
Trouble in the Camp—Who's to blame?—

The adVodates of a fraud, or the people who
contend fdr their justrights?

Secretary of State.—Hon. Wm. M. 'Res-
ter, of Berks county, has been offered, and.
has accepted, the important post of Secretary
of the Commonwealth, under Gov. Packer.

AtgrAt York, Pa., on Wednesday, the dress
of a girl named Henrietta Mate, aged fifteen
or sixteen years, took fire from the explosion
of a fluid lamp. She burned to death in the
street before assistance could reach her.

fte—The total number of Post Offices in
the 'United States at the present time is 27,-
148, of which 368 are of the class denomina-
ted Presidential, the incumbents being sub-
ject to appointinent„by the President and
Senate.

Shrewd business men—the men who adver-
tise the more liberal when " the times are
tight." The people too, are sensible—they
know that the'inen who advertise liberally
are goodfellows to deal with,—and they know
that merchants who " can't afford" to adver-
tise can't afford to give good bargains.

IIE36.The Chicago Times says thatGovernor
Matteson, Hon. I. N. Morris, Hon. Aaron
ShaW, and Hon. Samuel S. Marshall, agree
with Judge Douglas-in opposingthe Lecomp-
ton constitution.
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DECEMBER, 20th—lvoning.—Tho holiday seasonhaving
interrupted the usual course ofbusiness, the produce mar-
kets.have been verydull to day, but without any material
change since the receipt of the late foreign news. There
is very little stirring in breadstuffs, and the sales of Flour
were confined to a few hundred bbls.,mostly for home con-
sumption, at $5 for superfine, and $5.25@55.50 per bbl. for
extra; fancy lots are bringing $5.75@156.75, but there is
very little doing. Ryo Flour and Corn Meal aro selling
slowly at $4 for the formerand $3 perbbl. for the latter.—
Wheat is dull to-day; there is no demand for export, and
the sales were limited at 1070.10 for fair to prime red,
and 115©120c for white. Corn is also dull at 50@55c, the
latter for prime dry Delaware, with sales of about 2,000
bush., mostly at 53@55c in the cars and afloat. Oats are
worth 33©35e, the latter for Pennsylvania, in store, at
which figures about 1,000 bush. have been sold. Rye is
selling at 70c to the distillers, Who are the only buyers.
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The Justices' business looking, up.—Since
we have issued from the "Globe Job Office"
the handsome marriage certificates to be filled
up by Justices of the Peace, we notice that
marriages are more numerous before Justices
than formerly. We have a supply of the
same kind always on hand. Ditto for Cler-
gymen.
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Christmas.—The day passed off pleasantly,
no doubt to a large majority of our citizens.
The number of turkeys roasted was greater
than the "hard times" worshippers could be
made to believe. The "fantasties" made
their appearance about 10 o'clock and "run
the thing in the ground"Ebefore they retir-
ed. In the evening the Excelsior Brass Band
appeared in the streets and delighted our
citizens with music, such as few towns, if

I

any, can brag of.
A Gobbler for .Nete Years.—After we had

made two dinners on our Christmas gobbler,
leaving enough for a third, on Monday a sus-
picious looking box was deposited in our
sanctum. We instantly removed the lid and
found it to contain, instead of an infernal
machnle, a large fat gobbler, neatly cleaned,
and a note requesting us to accept the gob-
bler as a present for a New Year's roast, from
.our young friend Henry Zimmerman, jr., of
Paradise Purnace. Of course we accept—-
with thanks to our young friend for the hand-
some,. present—and when lie is old enough,
should we still be in the land of the living,
we will make it our business to recommend
him to the handsomest and best girl in the
county.

DOUGLAS ON TUE SENA.TE FLOOR ,The
Washington correspondent of the Indepen-
dent gives the following vivid description of
the "Little Giant" when under full bead-
Way :

Ire is very short in stature, but of such
physical proportions, aside from this lack, as
instantly 'to attract the attention of a stran-
ger. A very large head, connected with
broad arid powerfully-built shoulders by a

--,et full neck; a chest sufficiently roomy to
atain the lungs of a giant, and a pair of

...sort, dumpy legs, complete the physical pic-
ture of the `..`Little Giant," if we except the
broad, lofty Websterian brow, and the deep
caverous eyes that sparkle and glow, when
excited, like miners' lamps beneath it. It is
the tremendous brain-power, lodged in that
perpendicular precipice of a forehead, and
shooting out its fires from its shadowed eyes,
that has given him the sobriquet which he
will carry to his grave. When excited and
in full flow of debate, that massive head rolls
and shakes with the emphasis of his thought,
and the huge hand doubles until the nails
indent the palm, or else the broad, open
hand receives the blow of its mate, and itali-
cises the sentence with a stunning report.—
The sweat pours from him profusely, and
falls from his head or is thrown clear of his
shoulders by those inimical shakes of the
head, as the rain-drops are shaken from the
trees by a storm. Add to this a thick bushy
head. .4 black hair and a restless, uneasy
feeling; wilich pivots his being at rest for
five consecutive Minutes,' and keeps him mov-
ing from one point to another in the Senate
Chamber, and my picture of the "Little Gi-
ant" is complete.
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The People the Masters
Twenty. years ago professional politicians

controlled greatparties. Public opinion was
made for the masses, and was too often ac-
cepted by them. Mere party newspapers
aspired to create, instead of representing,
the sentiments of the people. These days
have passed aWay. Common Schools aided
by the railroad and the telegraph, have sim-
plified and disseminated greattruths: News-
papers, to obtain the confidence of the mass-
es, must be conducted upon principle. If
they temporize; they go down. If they seek
to substitute expediency for equity, they are
exposed. Outside-of all such influences as
thesez-7-inddpendent of office; end yet closely
watching the movements oftheir representa-
tives, are TUE PEOPLE—no longer unacquaint-
ed with the affairs of State, or indifferent to
the actions of their servants; but keen and
sharp-sighted; jealous of their rights; gen-
erous to those who are true and fearless, but
inexorably severe upon the timed and the
false.—Press.

Clergymen and Justices of the Peace, can now be sup-
plied with Certificates. They are neatly printed, and for
sale at the " GLOBE" Job Office.

To School Directors.
Blank agreements with Teachers, and Orders on District

School Treasurers, neatly printed, and for sale at the
"GLOBE" Job Office.

Highly Important i
CHARLES ii.IIVENESS 3; SON, Wholesale Clothiers, t.',35 Mar

ket Street, (South-east Corner of Fourth Street,) PRILA
DELPHIA,
Have determined to CLOSE our their ELEGANT STOCK of
new Style Fall and Winter Clothing, at au IMMENSE RE-
DUCTION on the regular prices.

Wholesale Buyers will du well to avid 'themselves of the
presei it opportunity.

N. 11.—Notes of all SOLVENT BANKS taken at PAR.
October 28, 1857-3m.

For Iteady.llode Clothing,
Wholesale or retail, call at H. ItonaN's Cathing Stow

opposite Miller's Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa., where the very
best assortment of goods for men and boys' wear may be
found at low prices.

Card, Blank, and Handbill Printing.
[From the Report of the. Committeeon Printing made at the

third Annual .Erhillition ofthe Huntingdon county Agri-
cultural Society.]
" Wm. Lewis, for the "Globe" office, exhibited a large va-

riety of mercantile and legal blanks, business cards, and
handbills, which came more immediately within the divis-
ions to which premiums were allotted. They were evi-
dently copies of the custom work done at his office, all
tastefully got up, and admirably executed, reflecting great
credit on the office, and would compare favorably with the
work of any office in our large cities.

Wm. Lewis, for the largest variety and best specimens of
Business Cards and Blanks, $1 00

For the largest variety and best specimens of Hand-
sl 00."trills,

A. W. BENEDICT, THEO. U. CALMER, T. K. AIcC.A.u.,,N,
Committee.

The Public
Generally are invited to call at the New Drug Store of

HENRY MCMANIGILL. Every article usually to be found
in thebest establishments of the kind, can bo had, fresh
and pure, at their Store, in Market Square, Huntingdon.
See advertisement in another column.

Plain and Fancy Printing.
Job work of all kinds—such as Handbills, Circulars

Business, Tisiting, and Show Cards, Tickets, Bill Heads,
Deeds, 9fortgages, and all kinds of blanks, &c., &c., &c.
neatly printed at the "GLonE" JoltOffice, Huntingdon. Pa.

Blanks of all kinds,
Neatly printed and for sale at the "Globe," Office—such as
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Judgment and Common Bonds,
Agreements, Leases, Judgment and Promissory Notes,
Notes relinquishing all benefits ofexemption laws, License
Bonds, and all blanks used by Justices of the Peace.

story frameoffice and No. in plan of said town, and ad-
joins lot of M. S. Harrison on the south, and on the north
by a street leading to Love's Valley. Also, a lot ofground,
being a corner lot of ground CO feet front, extending back
140 ket to an alley or street having thereon erected a largo
two story brick store house with a frame warehouse at-
tached, house L. —by and in said borough. Also, an
island of land, about 17 acres, more or less, In a good state
of cultivation in the township of Shirley, adjoining lands
on the west of Isaac Shorter, and the Aughwick creek on
the north east and west. Also, a two acre lot of ground,
more or less, in the township of Shirley,bounded by the
Poor House -land on the north, Wm. 13. Leas on the east,
Etnire on the west, and Mrs.Eamsey onthe south, and un-
derfence.

Also—About 25 acres of land, more or less, situate in_

Shirley township, and adjoins lands ofD.Fraker's heirs on
the south, Aughwick creek on the west, Bullet Lane and
John Lutz on the north, and back street on the east, clear-
ed and un der fence.

Also—About 3 acres or land, more or less, situate in
Shirley township. bounded on the north by John Mere,on
the east byPeter Meyers, and on thesouth by Peter Etnire,
and on the west by Public Road leading to Germany 'Val-
ley, having thereon erected a frame barn 35 by 45 with
corn crib and wagon shed, and a young apple orchard.—
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of James G. Lightner.

Also—The defendant's interest in and to
one lot of ground in the borough of Shirloysburg, Shirley
township, having thereon erected a two-story loghouse
and back kitchen fronting on Main street 60 feet, extend-
ing back to an alley 140 feet, adjoins lots on thenorth, the
Baptist church on the south, and an alley that divides the
property ofWilliam McNitefrom said defendant's. Seized
and taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
G. W. Hudson.

ALso—A. tract of land situate in Porter
township, Huntingdon county, bounded by lands of Gen.
A. P. Wilson on the east, of John S. Isett and William D.
Robb's heirs onthe north, other lands of defendanton the
west, and of Thomas Whittaker, Geo. Lamp and estate of
John McCahan, deceased, and other lands of defendant on
the south, containing about 358 acres, more or less, being
part of the same large tract of land which was conveyed
to John Huyett (father of the defendant) by Patrick G win,
Esq., Sheriff ofsaid county, asthe property ofJohnVanan,
by deed acknowledged thirteenth Noveniber, 1818, having
thereon a frame bank barn, a log dwelling house one and
a half stories high, and about 100 acres cleared.

Also—A tract of land in same township of Porter, ad-
joining the lands of the heirs of William D. Robb, dec'd,
and other lands of defendant on the north, lands of Jacob
G. Iluyett's heirs on the south, other lands of defendant on
the cast, lands of Henry Knode on the south and west,
containing about 220 acres, more or less, all cleared and
cultivated, being the tract of land on which defendant
now resides, and which was conveyed by Ludwick Huyett
to John lluyett (Father of Defendant) by deed dated twen-
ty sixth June; eighteen hundred and nine and duly re-
corded; less about seventeen acres conveyed by &resident
to Wm. Robb, having thereon two bank barns, each abobt
forty seven by eighty feet, a large stone dwelling house,three stories high and the usual out-buildings.

Also—A tract of land in said township of Porter, ad-
joining lands of William D. Robb's heirs on the north,other lands of John Iluyett on the east and west, Thomas
Whittaker on the south, .containing about 102 acres and
allowances, greater part of it cleared and cultivated.

Also—A tract of land in same township of Porter, ad-
joining other lands of John Huyett on the north, east, and
west, and of Thomas Whittaker on the south, containing
85 acres, more or less, being the same conveyed by Benja-
min Elliott and wife to John Iluyett, (defendant's father)
by deed dated 18th November, 1796, duly recorded.

Also-,A small tract of unseated land situate in Porter
township aforesaid, containing 27 acres and 22 perches and
allowance, surveyed upon a warrant td John Huyett, da-
ted 28th August, 18.13. Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of John Iluyett.

ALSO—A tract of land situate in the town-
ship of Henderson, in the county ofHuntingdon, bounded
by lands of Orbison & illaturtrie, Robert Allison's devi-
sees, Dr. William Swoope, Samuel Friedley, and lands of
the minor children of Alex. Gwin, dec'd, containing two
hundred and twenty-six acres andninety-ono perches and
allowance, having thereon a log house and barn, with
about fifty acres cleared, it being the same tract which
was devised by Patrick Gwin, deceased, to his son George
Gwin, who, by deed conveyed the same to ;the said Alex.
Gwin, &c., together with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances. Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Christian Couts.

ALso—The following described two story
brick building situate south-east of and near the borough
ofHuntingdon, about fifty yards more or less east of the
bridge across Stone Creek, on the north side ofand front-
ing on the Lewistown and Huntingdon turnpike road and
the Pennsylvania railroad, containing 22 feet in front on
said turnpike, and in depth 25 feet, and the lot or piece of
ground and curtilege, appurtenant to said building. Seized
and taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Samuel Houck.

ALSO—One undivided seventh part of Lot
No. 70 in the borough of Huntingdon, having thereon a
two-story logand weather-boarded dwelling house, and an
=finished two-story brick dwelling house, fronting on
Hill street 50 feet, and extending back 185 feet to Alle-
gheny street, adjoining lot of John Hildebrand on the
west and Isaac Lininger on the east.

Also—One undivided seventh part of Lot No. 97 in said
borough, having thereon erected a two-story double log
dwelling house fronting on Hill street 45 feet and extend-
ing back 25 feet, 'with an ice-house and stable erected on
said lot. Said lot fronting on Ilill street 50 feet and ex-
tending back 185 feet to Washington street, adjoining 'Wm.
Lewis on the west and James Gwin on the east.

Also—One plank ware-house, 30 by 5S feet, with the
ground upon -which it stands, situate in the canal basin,
on part of lot numbered 120 in plan of said borough.

Also—All the right, title and interest of James Saxton
in and to one lot of ground situate in Smithfield, Walker
township, numbered hi plan of said town —, having
thereon erected one double two-story log dwelling house,
fronting on theturnpike leading from Huntingdon to Al-
exandria, 80 feet, and extending back ICO feet, adjoining
George Long on the west, and Alex. Port on thesouth and
east.

Also— All the right, title and interest of James Saxton
in and to one lot of ground situate in Smithfield, Walker
township, having thereon erected one frame stable, adjoin-
ing the Juniata river on the north, Martin Flamer on the
west, and the turnpike leading from Huntingdon to Alex-
andria, on the south.

Also—All the right, title and interest of,James Saxton
in and to one out-lot, containing 2 acres and 152 perches,
situate in the borough of Huntingdon, adjoining Dorris &

Campbell on the west, George Taylor and others on the
east, and the road leading from Huntingdon to the Warm
Springs on thenorth.

Also—All the right, title and interest of James Saxton in
and to a tract of land situate on Stone Creek, Henderson
township, containing 125 acres, more or less, adjoining
lauds of Gon. A. I'. Wilson on the north, Stone Creek on
the cast, Mishit Shoemakeron the south, and Shoenberger's
heirs on the west, having thereon one double plank house
one and a half stories high, one frame barn about 35 feet
square, and eider-mill and press and two orchards.

Also—All the right, title and interest of James Saxton
in and to a tract of land situate in Tod township, Hunting-
don county, surveyed in the name of Frances Mowing,
containing 450 acres, moreor less.

Also—All the right, title and interest of :Tames Saxton
in and toLot No. 75 in the borough of Huntingdon, front-
ing 50 feet on Hill street and extending back 200 feet to
Allegheny street, adjoining Isaac Dorland's heirs ou the
west, and Newingham's heirs on the east, having thereon
erected a two-story double brick dwelling house, fronting
on llill street 45 feet and extending back 40 feet. having
in the east end of it a large, store room 17 by 3S feet, and
back ware room, and necessary out-buildings. Also, a
two-story log dwelling house fronting on Allegheny street
30 feet and extending back 25 feet, with a one-story log
kitchen. Also, a three story plank ware house 16 by 32
feet, and a small stable and wood shed.

MAILRI.F.D.
On December 24th, in this borough, by Rev. D. ShoafF,

Mr. JOHN H. WESTBROOK and Miss Asys, NARY MEnEnrrn,
both of Huntingdon.

At Petersburg. on Tuesday 22d inst., by Joseph John-
ston, Esq., Mr. Ewan Lorca and Miss M.utr ANN DAUGH-
ERTY, both of West township.

Also—All the right, title and intereta of James Saxton,
in and to Lot N. 200 in the borough of Huntingdon, front-
ing50 feet on Mifflin street and extending along Bath
street 200 to Church street, having thereon a two-story log
dwelling house.

All of which will be sold as the property of James Sax-
ton.

Alse—One undivided seventh part of Lot No. 70 in the
borough of Huntingdon, having thereon erected a two-
story logand weather-boarded dwelling house, and an un-
finished two-story brick dwelling house, fronting on Hill
street 50 feet and extending back 185 feet to Allegheny
street, adjoining lot of Joint Hildebrand on the west, and
of Isac Lininger on the cast.

Also—One undivided seventh part of Lot No. 07 in.said
borough, having thereon erected a two-story double log
dwelling house, fronting on Hill street 45 feet and extend-
ing back 25 feet, with an ice house and stable erected on
said lot. Said lotfronting on Hill street 5U feet and ex-
tending back 185 feet to Washington street, adjoining Wm.
Lewis on the west, and Gwin on the east.

Both ofwhich will be sold as the property ofWilliam A.
Sexton.

QI-lERIFF'S SALES.—By -virtue of
kjsundry writs of test., vend. exp., lev. facies, and fi.
to use directed, I will expose to public sale or outcry, at
the Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon, on MON-
DAY, the 11th day of January, 1858, at 10 o'clock, a. in.,-
the following described real estate, to wit :

All defendant's right and interest in and to
the following described tract of land situate in Hopewell
township, Huntingdon county, bounded on the north by
lands of heirs of Peter Shoenberger, deed, on the east and
north east by lands of Jacob Russell, on thesouth by lands
of John B. Weaver, and on the west by lands of Lewis
Rrugger, and Peter Tries, containing 41 acres, snore or
less, having thereon a large two-story stone house, frame
stable, and other out-buildings and improvements, about
.20 acres of cleared land, and a valuable iron ore bank
which has been opened and worked. Seized and taken in
execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Fisher.

Also—All the right, title and interest of
defendant, of, inand to the undivided one-fourth-part of a
certain tract of coal land, situated in Tod township, Hun-
tingdon county, adjoining the Houck coal bank tract and
others, containing in the whole 400 acres, more or less, the
same being that part and interest in said tract ofland sub-
scribed by George W. Speer, to the deft. Seizedand taken
in execution and to be sold as the property ofthe Cassville
Seminary.

ALso—All that certain messuage and tract
of land, situate in Barren township, on thecast branch of
Stone creek, bounded and described as follows, viz : begin-
ning at at a sugartree; thence by lands of ThomasKjder's
heirs south forty degrees east„ two hundred and thirteen
perches to a black oak; thence north fifty degrees east,
,f.orty:erglit perches to a chestnut oak ; thence north twenty-
two degrees east, ninety perches to a black oak ; thence
north fifty degrees cast, thirty-two perches to a post;
thence north forty-elght degrees west, ninety perches to a
sugar tree; and thence down the east branch of Stone
Creek, by the several courses and distances thereof to the
place of beginning; containing 153 acres and 123 perches,
with the usual allowance. Seized and taken.in execution
and to be sold as the property of Alleif Green, deed, in the
hands of John P. Stewart, administrator.

Also—All the right, title and interest ofTames and Wil-
liam A. Saxton, in and to a lot of ground situate in the
borough of Huntin gdon, on the east side of Stone Creek,
adjoining lots of Samuel Houck on the west, and .Tolm.
Monts on the east, containing about 4,4' acres, known as
the "Brick Yard" property.

Also—All the right, title and interest of James and Wil-
liam A. Saxton in and to a lot of ground situate in thebor-
ough of Huntingdon, on the cast side of Stone Creek,
bounded by said creek on the west, and township road on
the south-east, containing about 1 acre, with a brick yard
thereon.

Also—All tho right, title and interest of James and Wil-
liam A. Saxton in and to about one acre ofground, with a
frame house erected thereon, adjoining land of William
lilelfurtrie on the northand cast, of Elias .13artol on the
west, and of Samuel Muck on thesouth.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as theprop-
erty of J. & W. A; Saxton.

- -

Also—Two lots of ground in the borough
of Shirleysburg, fronting on Main street 160 feet and ex-
tending to back street 140 feet, having thereon erected a
large two and a half story brick house 48feet front and ex-
tending back 33 feet, with back building 18 by 28, wood
house and ice house and all out-buildings. Also, a two-

Aiso—Two lots of ground in the town of
Mooresville, West township, Huntingdon connty, 50 feet
front each, and extending back 100 feet to an alley, adjoin-
ing lot's of Mrs. Johnston on the east, lots of Wm. Moore
on the west, fronting on Main-road leading to Petersburg,
having thereon erected a lard two-story brick house and
other out-buildings. Seized and taken in execution and
to bo sold as the property of Jacob Snyder.

te...Norn.—The costs on all writs stayed by Plaintiffs or
their Attorneys, must be paid before the wrijL will be
stay ed.

Nom—On all sales exceeding five hundred dollars, ten
per cent. of tho amount of the bid will be required to bo
paid to the Sheriff immediately when the property is
struck down. and on all s.ales under that sum, twenty per
cent.; in both cases the balance on the day the deeds areacknoWlodged.._ .

• GRAFFUS MILLER, ASltcrij:
Snzrarr's OFF/CE,

Huntingdon, Dcc. 16, 1657. f

POSTSCRIPT!
Constitution

Revolution in Mexico

Gen. Walker in Custody

REAL ESTATE SALES.

November, 25, 1557

JACOB BAKER.
IL L. McCARTIIY,
U. W. MATTERN,

Commissioners
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
Important from Kansas---Vote on the

ST. Lours, Dec. 28.—Kansas advices of the 22c1 _inst., to
the Republican, states that the Constitution with slavery,
-was carried by a largo majority. The returns are meagre.
The pro-slavery vote at Shawnee was seven hundred and
sixty-five; Alathe, two hundred; Lexington about the
same. It was reported that the Lawrence body were gone
to Lecompton to seize the Territorial arms. A letter da-
ted Lawrence the 21st, says that Gen. Lane has gone to
Fort Scott, and avowed his intentton todestroy that place,
exterminate the pro-slavery settlers and Shawneereserva-
tion, and carry war into I%lissouri.

Denver has assumed the Governorship of the Territory,
and issued an address, in which he exhorts the citizens of
„Kansas to appeal to the ballot box for the settlement ofall
difficulties, Ile makes copious extracts from the Presi-
dent's instructions, as indicative of the line of policy he
designs topursue. He also states that Calhoun invited
himself, and the presiding officers of both houses of the
Territorial Legislature, to be present at the counting of
the returns on the 21st.

There is no anthenf news from Fort Scott.
[SECOND DESPATCH.]

Gentlemen from Kansas report that the whole vote at
Lecompton was 132; the majority for slavery was 60. No
votes werereceived at Lawrence, and the poll books were
not opened at Topeka. The slavery majority at Lexing-
ton is 30. We have nothing from Leavenworth.

TheRepublican says the Lawrence Convention will de-
cide whether to go into the, January election for State
officers; manyfavor such ricourse with the view of crush-
ing the State government.

A bearer of despatches from Gov. Denver passed through
this city yesterday for Washington.

NEW Oats.ANs.—Dec. 26.—8 y arrival to-day ofthe steam-
er Tennessee, we have intelligence from Vera Cruz to 21st
inst. The news is of the highest importance. The Con-
stitution of the country had been overthrown, theFederal
Congress and Supreme Court broken up and dispersed, and
Comonfort declared absolute Dictator, with power to call an
extraordinary Congress. The whole capitol was in arms,
and other municipalities, including Vera Cruz, had given
in their prompt adhesion to the new order of things.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Gen. Walker delivered himself to
Marshal Ilynders. who has made arrangements to accom-
pany the prisoner to Washington Cityto-morrow, in order
to ascertain the intention of the President.

Y.....fhe Democratic meeting in Philadelphia on Monday
night, in favor of the Lecompton Convention, numbered
about 2,000 persons at the commenement. During its pro-
gress boisterous cheers were given for Douglai When
the meeting adjourned it had dwindled down to fifty or
sixty persons, and it adjourned without taking a vote on
the resolutions, one of which approved of the course of
WilliamBigler.

A!?'Where is William Bigler, now? But a short time
since, he was foremost and loudest in contending that the
Democratic party were in favor of the people of Kansas
being left perfectly free to select ALL their domestic insti-
tutions. We now find him advocating the Leconipton
fraud.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By vir-
tue ofan alias orderof the Orphans' Court of Hun-

tingdon county, the undersigned will offer at Public Sale
at the Court House in liunlingdon,
On Saturday the Oth day of January next,

at 1 o'clock, P. AL, A FARM, (late the estate of Joseph
Borland, dec'd..) situate onthe Ridges, in Henderson town-
ship, "Huntingdon county, about four miles from the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, adjoining lands of John Rhodes on

the north, AaronKelly on the east, James Simpson
Pi and John Pioneer on the south, and Adam Rupert

on the west, containing two hundred and seventeen
(21.7) acres, more or less, about 100 acres of which are
cleared and in cultivation; having thereon erected a LOG
HOUSE, a LOO BARN and other improvements. The
farm has an abundant supply of water and an assortment
of good fruit.

TERMS OE SALE.—One half of thepurchase money to
be paid at the confirmationof the sale, a nd.the other half
inorte.year thmsafter, with interest, to km semrretPby the
bonds and mortgage of thepurchaser.

For further particulars inquire of the undersigned. per-
sonally, or by letter through the Huntingdon post office.

• DAVID RUPERT.
Dec. 16, 1857.

ATRACT OF LAND AT PUBLIC
SALE.—ORPHANS' COURTSALE.—In pursuance

of an alias order of the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon
county, the undersigned Trustee, appointed by the Or-
phans Court of said county to make sale of the Real Es-
tate of Peter Decker, late of West (now Oneida) township,
dee'd., will,
On Thursday, 7th day of Jannary next,
expose to Public Sale on the premises at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
of said day, all that TRACT OF LAND, -itnate in said
Oneida township. adjoining lands of James Gwin, George
Miller, Samuel Hetrick and Nicholas C. Decker, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE ACRES be the same
more or less, (it being the tract of which said Peter Deck-
er died siezed.) having thereon erected A TWO STORY
DWELLING HOUSE, and other buildings.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and theresidue in
two equal annual payments thereafter, with the interest,
to be secured by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

NICHOLAS C. DECKER, Trustee.
December 16, 1857.

-UXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Estate of
upA MARY GILIALKIND, deed.—All persons interested

are hereby notified that Letters Testamentary have been
granted to the undersigned Executor-of the last will and
testament of MARY GILLILAND. late of Tell township,
Huntingdon county, dec'd., and all persons having claims
or demands against said estate will present them without
delay, and those indebted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment. JAMES CLIFFOED, Executor.

December 9. 1857.5

ATOTICE.—AIi persons having claims
against DAVID H. CAMPBELL. of .Marklesburg, arc

requested to present them properly authenticated, and
those indebted will make payment to' the subscriber, to
whom said Campbell has executed a deed of Assignment
for the benefit of creditors. . JOHN 11. WINTRODE,

Marklesbtirg, Nov. 20, 1557. Assignee.

Pi cOLLE,CTORB---YLVICENO-
TICE.—The Collectors of County and State taxes for

t le year 1:856 and all previous years. are required to make
immediate payment of the balances dueon their duplicates,
or they may expect to be dealt with according to law.

The collectors of 1857 are earnestly requested to collect
and pay over to the Treasurer the amount of limit dupli-
cates as soon as possible. Money is much needed at the
present time and must be had. _ _

S. LIGGETT & CO.,
ey 6 FLOUR DEALERS,- Ot-zb 'saleindCommissionGrain,missionsialee dr se,haannatsr foror dutic ic e

generally, keep constantly on hand the best qualities of
Southern Ohio, Kentucky, Indian& and St. Louis brands
Flour. Orders faithfully filled at the market prices of the
day. Nos. 69 and 70, Water street, Pittsburg, Pa.

December 2,1857-3m.

IN-OTlCE—Notice is hereby given to
all persons interested, that J. & W. Saxton, of the

borough of Huntingdon, did, on the 9th day of July last,
make and execute to the subscriber ofsaid Borough, a deed
of voluntary assignment. for the benefit of creditors;.—
Therefore, all persons bolding claims against the said J.
&. W. Saxton, or either of them, will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement, and all indebted to said
firm, or either of them, in any way, will make immediate
payment to W. B. ZEIGLER.

Huntingdon, August 19, 1557—tf.

ORANGE OF TIME.—On and after
JTHURSDAY, 10th inst., the Passenger Train on the

Huntingdon and Broad Top Road will leave Huntim4,,donat 8.00 A. M.and 4.00 P. IL, and arrive 1.10 P. M. and 7.35
P. M. J. J. LAWRENCE,

_Acting Superintendent.Huntingdon, December 9, 1857.

rERSONS knowing themselves indebt-
ed to the undersigned are respectfully requested to

and settle their accounts. LOVE S; AIcaLVITT.
Huntingdon, Dec. 16, 1867.

• • • COUNTRY DEALERS can
bny clikeiriNG from me in Huntingdon at
WHOLESAIX as cheap as they can in the

cities, asI have a wholesale store in l'hiladelphia.
Huntingdon, Oct. 14, 1857. 11.ROMAN.

TEAS, TEAS—of excellent qualities,
and the cheapest in town, at LOVE ,s; McDIVIT'S

DROCIIA and Wool Shawls, Fine and'
Cheap, u.t the cheap store of D. P. OWIN.

BOOTS- and SHOES, the largest and
cheapest artrortment in town, at

D. P. GWEVS.

PRY GOODS !—A fine assortment on
hand for the accommodation of customers, at BENT.PRY" Cheap Corner," Market Square. (oct2S.)

-1101UCliSKI.N. GLOVES & Mitts cheap
_ltif at I) P. GNY.I.V.

ihMk..aUg2s=maZ6Mi=Uatilt=e =I

0 LOCAL AND GENERAL NEI_4 I •

-QPE CIAL NOTICE.-LOVE L' 31-e-
J.DIVITT would respectfully inform their numerous

eie:zomor:: and the public generally that. notwithetanding
the ‘• pressure of the times." they still continuo to deal
Out. at their old stand in Mitilzet Square, all hinds of
vet ice, Confectionaries. truit.;, Segais of every
trade freni Half :..4panielt to Oh: genuine Prim:4w, La. Na-
tional. e., at greatly reduced prices. 'Having learned
front paidl experience, that the credit system is a dangerous
one to all parties, we h aVedetermined to reduce our In-mi-
nces to cash or its equivalent, and shall be able to sell on
the moat reasonable terms, as our stoch has been puielms-
ed at the lowest cash prices. Call and sae us. friends.

Y
, 7-..-,frA ~~.:.:~

~'~~ii

:1t4r...,;,....heA4-,.:Au7:41:-q-,I;nt . ib, )0-
~, IA

4MM
,ile i, ''

'~i~ ~.
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.LUV.E & MeDlVITT
Huntingdon., Dec. IG. 1557 8 -r YOS 7 MELODEONS F. MT3SIC+-LA.

PRICES GREATLY EEDUCED ! 1 •
HORACE 'WATERS, .I.)0 BROADWAY, NEIV YORE.

A.OENT .FOR TUI SALE OF iJI BEST BOSTON &

YOLiE PIANOS 8 'I4.LELODEONS.
TIIE .LAIIGEST ASSORTMENT OF MUSIC 3IERCILtN

DISE i i TILE -O:SITED STATES.
piIN/y-4 from five different Manufactures, of every vanict .

of 4ylc—troni those in plain rosewood eases, for .t:200, to
those of the most element finish, for $lOOO. No Irouse in
the Union can come iu competition for the panther, vari4y
and celebrity of its instrumenlQ, ,zer the (..z!rentely Taw pri-
ers at which they are sold.

1101:ACE WATEIIS* MODEIIN IMPILLOVED PIANOS,
with or without iron frames, have. in their Sim SCALE and
Ii'4I:I:UVLD AMOK, anct coMpaes of tone equalling
the grand, with the beauty mid databilit 'g of the square
piano: The Press and first Music Masters have justly pro-
m:lnc:Al them equal if not sup..rier to any other
They are guarante,:d to dam; the action qf cetry climate.

1i0.11.1C11 WATERS' MELODEONS tinned the equal
temperament). cuperivr in reel/ dceireblc quality—can also
Littlish Meloieous of all other makers. Prices from $4.5
to $125; fin- two sots of reeds, two hanks of keys,
$2 110: Organ pedal bass melodiams, $2:5 and $:300.

MLlitle-.—ljne of the luivest and best catalogues of
Music now published; raid at greatly rethzecel pricer.—
Music seat to 'wherever ordered. post-paid. Personal atten-
tion paid to all orders liy mail. Second-hand
Pianos taken in exchange for new. Catalogues sent by
mail. tireat inducements uttered to agents to sell the
above. A literal discount to dealers, tezeheis„ seminaries
and elerynien.

Each Instrument Lr.naranteed to give satisfitetion, or
inirelnau-muney refunded. SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT
GREAT BARGAIN-6 con:31,111U.), in store; vricee, front s..°/)
to *1.4.0.
Ti:6Tlm.c;NLLs ritom Pr,orr.ssor.s .A.ND

OF T11}..1
"'the ILmace Waters' rialtos are known at among the

very best. IVe ale enabled to speak of these ingruinenbi
NN it 11 soma degree et('Ultliti:ll,e, from pemenal Off(wiefigo
of their excellent tone and durabla qua I Leaft-
/clLst.IlavaiL; in-petted itia:p: 1111:1)lier of the Ilorace Waters'
PlanO9 enil:•pcnit PI thCir awrit treat (,issemal know:-
edge. as bent- of the veryLest quality.".— taw intelli-
gent;r.

l'(otning at the State Fair display( I greater exCeihnico
in any depart non t than the ilane-Forte manufactured by
Horace Water.f, ui tins city.—Otitrchnutn.

The faloe lag is talten front the Clad -tian Inquirer':
fittest anion,, the many plant's at the Crystal Maack(

are those placed there by Itorace NV110.,0
are :thy:ly,, peptilan

The tattooing • VC! take from the ',(3llliStian Advocate. '
(Memphio, Tenn.:) 'Ti.,:Horace Watens, Shams tcc Guilt
ofthe bast and most thoroughly Entli,ned material-. From
all v a can learn of this e.4:7thltshatent—aid to ha the lar-
gest in tiro United StliC3-..--we 1111.Vo 110 that buyers
can do as well, perhap., hater, at this than at any other
3:01/30 in the Union."

_,lr.lVaters basheen* long eslablisheil and is favorably
known. We speak from (ZINI ., .rtencc..r. hob we a,,l:re bur
reader s that hi priers aro bolow those usually charged
for articles in his J.

"Your instruments are a. sensible improvement r 'pot:
American Pionus, and en honor to the manufacturer.
There is no fleubt but they will 'oe appreciated by the pub-
lic and all adinirers of true merit.—Oscar thinctiant. .

The treble is clear, pore. powerful, and very melodious.
thebase is deep, rolling, and sonorous: the middlepart is
rich, and sympathetic, :UM possessing the power of sin
ing, i. c. of unitingthe sound of'cach tune, in a degree but
rarely achitned."—Hoiry C

For power of tone, dept hof brass, and brilliancy of. tre-
ble. together with accuracy oftouch, they are equal to any

take 1 am acquainted with, and I cordially recommend
them to those wishing toyurchase.—V. C. Taylor.

"Our friends will had at Mr. Waters' store the very
best asertmeat of music and ofpianos to be found in din
United States, and we urge our southern and wostin
friends to give hima call whatever they goto New 17taik"
—Gra oire Magttzinc.

t• We consider them worthy of s"eeial ttentiim, from tb'e
resonant and ezzeeedingly musical tune which Mr. Waterr.
has succeeded in attaining."-2c. Xtisicul 'World aiza

"There is one which, for bca"(y f itc3 richness
and brilliancy of tone, equals. if it dues not excel, any-
thing of the hind we have even seen. lt is from the estab-
lishment of Horace Waters. Being constructed of the best,
and most thorouehly seasoned niateri.d, and upon im-
proved principles, it is capable of resisting the action of
the Oilman. and of standing a long time in tuno.—,Savati-
nah, Republican, Savannah, Ca."

"%raters' pianos :nal nudodeons chat lernse comparison
Nvi th the finest matte anywhere in the ecuutry.--iltuneJournal.

C. L. Siloles, editor of the Kenocha 'Tribune and Tele-
graph" says, '• The piano was rceet good °rata., and
is pronounced au excellent instrument by good judge,,
the tone of it i, particularly conunend•••l, :a, 1,4 "

external werkniali,hin and • •

Spealcirig, of th,
at the Crystal Palace tlu
"A number of these pianos anu
on=, 110111 thuirt pow Cr, and fullness
tonc, attract the vei y general attention anci
Vasa of visitors. Waters' New Seale" is iecognized by
artists as not only a scizzVe, but tiil.pertant improvement
in pianos."

the •• Nev., York Express- say:.: " The Horace Waters'
Pianos are prenonnead l.y irrnsieal a:nal-ours as a decidedly
supei for a: Cole in alt the re ,ini-ites of this instrument,
and it is fo-t sonerseslicit those of other inannfacturers:'

'lhe - New Vutis Evening Pot" bars: •• The Horace
Waters' Pianos ara exc,77. of as well as chew: but he has
those of i.llar 11L11,215, as well as second-hand ones, capi-
tally :•l to 1 L-,2,1

Eip s the " ( ,rl.) (1. :" " Mr. IVaters
ions tlic_ r .,oilrql a repu-

Lt 7.7l !zuriV.S' in:-.trcanents in the
cvantry."

The "Sonny f 'oth'' reaches u; 14 ith the following :
This trentlontan is one of the 'noir ext•'nrive music-deal-

(rs in the linion. His pianos and fhelodeons have ob-
tained l_reat celehrlty for their exedk..! tone and durable
~«uLi,l•.'

:Fay.3 the " Valley City Advocate :*". Vre have taken a
look at a piano ulikh has just arrived from the celebrated
establi•hment of 11, raec 11"ater.4, and must say that for
tone and beauty of finish, it surpa-iscs any ere ever saw
for the price."

llorace Watcxs' ;'iano•Fortes are of full. rich, and even
tone, :10d houi in al I '6•l' lie vie;n7.

'• They are rally equal to any of the kind I have seen in
the United States. and Mr superior to those of a similar
make I saw in England."—Uso. Iligthbourne _Thozon.

I take great plc,tsnro in announcing them instruments
of a superior Loth in iLite and touelt.—August
Gockcl.

We don't. know that \VC evcr baw bettQr piauoS--piallOS
Letter hiad.., of finor tone an,l of great,r nor, or—than WO
/110 t with yestorday at Zhu lair in the Cryz.t.tl L'aloco. The
lincst ail:wig them are tho:w plae,d ttaTo• I.y Horace

whoze pianos are always ropular."—'4Via,s and itcs-
sciwcr.

—The Horace Waters' Pianos now on exhibition at the
Pir, lens attracted a surprising degree of attention;
tluiy are unrivalled by ear other instrument, in perfect
virility if bin , and ponces...—Charier.

'The llorace Waters' Pianos are among the most cele-
brated anti improved makes of the day. For power, bril-
liancy and richness of tone. elasticity 01 touch, and
beauty of finish, they NI ill not &idler in comparison with
thaw of any other manuracturer."-2'itomos Baker

The "data llegister" contains the following: _
beauty of finish, sweetness and brilliancy of toile, they
undoubtedly ezirpizs.,anything of the kind ever brought
before the public. They equal in tone the grant( piano;
and being constructed of the best and most thoroughly
Bea-ioned material, they are capable of resisting the action
of any climate''

:lays the Evening Mirror": They (the -Horace Watery'
Pianos) are eery superior instruments and the maker
may c•uulidetttly challenge comparison with -any other
inannfautun-r in the country, as regards their outward
elegoacc. and qualityof lone-and power."

tr-)..P. ISHUNKER is agent- for the sale of these Pianos,
for Huntingdon county. lie \dil attend to the unpacking
and putting -up of them. and keeping them in tune, for
a year, free of chic;."e. lie IAill al.,e see -that every pur-
chaser is satisfied. They trill be sold as low ac anti• other
Piattos in the United Rate~. Sept. 9, 1857. •

C) ALOKS, TALMAS, RIG OLIaTES,
victor ides and Ilead Di e sci aro suld at prices:which

defy compotition, by rISIIELI & McNIURPRIE.

0..9.551T1LL14.1 SEMINARY.
ONLY :510 50 PER Q,u.tutTEart.

THE NEW FACULTY.
McN. WALSIf, Principal,

Prey: f 7.fra:raves a.e,l Pla7,-.4p7%
Herr KAHL BOCKENHEIM,

Prof. of GermanLangnage and Literatarcm. EUGENE CHTVANT.
of French and Piano Music

JAMES W. HUGHES,
Prof. of Mathematics,etc.

Mrs. M. McN. Prcecptress.
Grecian Painting, _Rawly, fliz:tory, ctc

Miss E. FAULKNER,
lie, ocrennatias, Painting, 'Drawing, ctc.

Miss ANNIE M. GAY,
PiaILO _MUSIC and French.

Miss JENNIE M. WALSH,
Primary English.

YkirThis Institution has lately fallen into tc-e- hands,
and the present owners are determined to mellte it a first
class school. The majority of the new faculty are already
on hand, anti students will be received as soon asthey
wish.

Young ladies and gentlemen intending to go to F(1100/
will do well to write to us before concluding to go ehe-
wbere. Thereis no cheaper, and we bel:cee I.'icre will be ito
Letter SChooinow tha2l, ours.

Both sexes arc received, all branches are taught, and
students can enter at any time. For other information
address John D. Walsh, CassN ilk, Huntingdon county, Da.

December 9. 1857.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.-
HAM HRITIMES!! AD TIMES!!

'BAKER'SDOZEN

11-1 A TcEn's
DOZEN.

DOZEN.

2.iKEIVS
tr) DuzEN.

T)AKE S
VIT) boz vac.

B.A.K.Fat'SDOZEN.

Enlarge:nen t—raila:yrient
TUE BEST IN TIN: WORLD!

TUE CIIE.AI'_EST 2711; WORLD!
ritzmiuNS lAcu SI:I.:J(21:111M !

Every lio-ratcr .Inkre.te,tl I
Av4(l--Ev1211,7 PLuT OwNiat:

To meet the increased value of mo-
ney consequent upon the lard Times-
the Publisher ofthe _lt/ter/con
turi4 is happy to announce thatlnt has
increased the pages of 11l is staunch old
journal oetr. num>, and doubled the in-
trinsic value, Each number will here-
after contain 3d Doulale Quarto Pag,,s,
filled with v/ain, 2m2ctical, reliable in-
formation, of exceeding, value to every
one who cultivates a Farm, a Carden,
cr but the ;,ma Nest plot of grouud.

LADIES, each V(411111C of the ..I.nri-
enaltrist will contain lindre•ds ofprac-
tical hints upon every department of
hitt-door, or Ifousehold Work.

Besides turn ishing the largest amonn t
of really useful information, prepared
by a greatnumber of practical working
men awl women, the ..I.eyrictdbtrist as
now the largest journal of its character
in the world, but owing to its immense
circulation, it can still be affordol at
One Dollar -a 37:ur, Or for Eighty alit.;
each to clubs of teal or more.

A BAKER'S DOZEN,
or 14 months will be sent for the u,nttl
price of 12, to all subscribers for 1538.
—Yoh NVll—that is, all single orclub
subscribers for 1535, who subscribe
now. will receive the two very valuable
numbers of November and December,
of this year, without extra charge.

1-ALUAIibE SEED PREMIUMS

T)AKE S
1) DOZEN.

AKER'S
141) DOZEN.

IM=s==l
A large list of valuable Field, Carden

and Flower Seeds will be presented to
the subscribers for VOlll7llO 17, from
which every sub,criner will be allowed
to choose thrre packages without altarfr,e!
The lie,ql3 will :done lie worth the sub-
scription price to many persons..

Send in your names at once, and get
the November number, now ready, and
the succeeding numbers promptly upon
the first day of each mouth, until the
end of ISIS.

The best remedy for the "Hard
Times" be to learn from the Agri-
eut/turirt the best modes of increasing
the products of your Fields, Gardens,
Orchards, &e.

leans in adrance—sl a year.
Six Copies for $5. Ten Copies, $5.

ORANGE JUDD, _Publisher,
109 Water-st., New York.11-)AKE lI'S ,

DOZEN. nov2s
S.--.To Pennsylvantans..--The Penn-

sylvania Fizrnt Journalhus been incrg,eil into the Allltrieeln
Agricalltwist, and the Aurictil/uri.st is now peculiarly the
paper for l'enn-,ylvania Farmers.

rp 0 INVALIDS.—Dr. Hardman,
it .4n:17/dicta inysicion.—P hysici.ll?for Disezzsr,; of 01C

Liza:7s, Throat awl lizert—Fornarty Phyz-teicen to the
CINCINNATI 111-AIIMII HOSPITAL,

Also to Metals. I:etreat,' kntitor of "Letters to Invalids,
16 Co3lll\ U ! 'Sue following Card.

JASUAIIY PPOI NT MEN TS

.11 T.1.5..P.D3Li',..1\r, Physician fur the
dibea,e of the, (formerly Pi:pack:li to Chichi-

Marine lio.pitab) Will be ill alter:dance at his rooms
as follows

Iluntitiplon, Jaelison's Hotel, January if
LI notul, 3 S.=

Hollidaysburg, Exchange Hotel, " 15.
Dr. Hai:dinar' treats Consumption : Bronchitis, Asthma,

La rryne'ittis and all diseases of the throat and lungs. by
Medicallnhaltition. lately used in the Drointon Hospital,
London. The giant point in the tecatment of all Inuaan
maladies. is to get at the disease in the direct manner.—
All medicines arc estimated by their action upon the:organ
requiring relief. This is the important net upon which
Infuriation is based. if the stentacle is diseased we take
medicine directly into the stomach. if the lungs are dis-
eased, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into
the lungs. Medicines are antidotes to disease and should.
be applied to the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the
application of this principle to the treatment of the lungs.
for it gives us direct access to those intricate air cells, and
tubes which lie out of reach of every other means of
miDiAoring medicines. The reason that Consumption.
and other diseases of the lungs, have heretuthre resisted
all treatment has been because they have never been ap-
proached in a direct manner by medicine. They were in-
tended to act upon the lungs, and yet were applied to flm
stomach. Their action was intended to be local, and yet,
they were Ft) administered that they should only act con-
stitutionally, expending their immediate and pi iucipal ac-
tion upon the unoileuding stomach, whilst the foul ulcers
within the lungs were unmolested. Inhalation brings
the medicine in direct contact with the disease. without
the disadvantage of any violent action. Its application is
so simple, that it can be employed by the youngest inftnt
or feeblest invalid. It does not derange the stomach. or in-
terfere in the least degree with the strength, comfort, or
business of the patient.

Other Diseases Treateel.—ln relation to the following dis-
eases, either when complicated with lung ntlections or ex-
isting alone, I also invite consultation, Iusually find them
promptly curable.

Prolapsus and tell other forms of Female Complaints, Ir-
regularities and Weakness.

Palpitation and all other forms of Heart Disease. Liver
Complaint:, Dyspepsia, and all ether diseases of stomach
and bowels, &c.

All diseases of the eye and car. Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
and all forms of nervous disease.

S. D. lI.A.B.DMAN. M. D.
No charge for consultation. [Sept. 9, 1817.

QTRAY COW.—Came to the premises
1,,- 1 of the subscriber. in the borough of' Birmingham.

Wiirriorsmark towunhip, Huntingdon county, stni7Wthe 7th day of December inst.. a brindle COW.
about six years old, with a white face, dark colot
ed star in her face, and a short tail. The owner requent-
ed to come forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
her away, otherwise shu will he disposed of according to
law. ANDIVEW INICCOLLOUGII.

Ikc: 10, 185:

QTRAY HEIFER.—Carne to the prem-
iscs of the snbseriber, residing in Henderson town-

ship, about the Ist of October last. a RED HEIFER. with
a small white spot on each flank, the right car cropped, ap-
parently by a dog—supposed to be from 1S months to two
years old. The owner is fequested to conic forward. prove
Property. pay charges and take her away, or she Ns ill be
disposed of as the law directs,

JOLIN J. DECKER
December IA

THE GREATEST VARIETY of the
richest styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings, can

always be found at the fashionable store of
FISHER

THE LARGEST AN]) CHEAPEST
Stock of Faucy Silks, awl Colored Straw ltonnets in

town, are at Fh,rnat McMURTRIE'S.

Boom, SHOES, I.IA.TS and CAPS,
the largest stock ever brought to town, are selling

verycheap at - Fl SUEit a: McMURTREE'S.

113.1 SHOES, cheaper at 1). P. Grin'svl/431-thau can be had in town. Call and see them. •

(1ILK BONNETS, latest styles,- in great
variety, and very cheap, at the mammoth store of

D. I'. GAVIN.

("ILOTHI.NG ! CLOTHING! ! Keep
yoursolf warm. Call at 31. C13 .17:UA1'.: & CO'S Cheap-

Clothing Store, in Long.:: new building, Market Squaror
Iluntinn•don, Pa. A goQd stork always on hand, (0e28,)

M° 1 &c., &c.—Call at theC., 111-FE S,
cheap "store of BENJ. JACOBS. All kinds of coun-

try produce taken in exchange at the highest market pri-
ces. . . (oct2S.)- -

T) 00TS & SIIOES.—OId and youngal)) can bo fitted at BENJ. JACOBS' store iu Market
Square. Huntingdon. -Pa. (0ct23.)

pPric L o,t,Altit )lB le7 inaTlL inimtNlialjstllmrS of
FISI LER & 31031IIRTRIE.

VOUTININ'G7COLLARS—handsomeElykS, justreceived by
FIS ITER AS: ISIttMURTRIE. •

l—_l lame stock on
k_..) at the cheap store of DENJ:-JACOrk. Call and es-
arum ,;:cda ent2,B.

• "77,
X.]
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